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Wbereas. W. have learned with sorrow of t.he deat.h of Senator F_ E. 
Malloy, member of the Senate of the Twent.y-sevent.h General Aaeembly, 
from t.he Thirty-fift.h Senatorial dist.rict of our state, Ulerefore be it 

Rello/ved, That in his removal from the scenes of earthly actlvUy the 
state of lowa.hasloat a good oi\izen, the members of our eeuate a valued 
aaaociate, and all within t.he circle of his hearty sympathy a true and loyal 
friend; the Thirty-Ift.h Senatorial district an able and fait.hful leglalator_ 

.A young mao without wealth or the influence which it imparts, he 
exemplified in his honorable and succ88sful career the poaaibilitiea of our 
count.ry to the earnest. and deserving yout.h. 

We tender our sympathy to his bereaved friends and commend the 
virtues which won for him t.he respect and a1fectlon of his neighbors to the 
emulat.ion of all. 

Rello/ved, That these resolut.ions be spread at. length in t.he Journal of 
this Senate and an engrossed copy be furnished to the family of the 
deoeued. 

Taos. F. NOLAN, 
WK. B. PERRIN, 
CLAUDE R. PORTER, 

Committee. 

SeDator Nolan addressed the Senate in memory of Senator 
Malloy a9 .follows: 

MR. PRBSmENT-With feelings of t.he mOlt sincere regret. for his earl,. 
demise and the most. profound regard for his nobllit.y of character, we ofter 
these resolutions of respect to the memory of my youth fill colleaiue of this 
House during the last past. session. A young man, born, and who grew to 
manhood on Iowa soil. educated in Iowa" inst.ltutioD8 of learDing, he grad
uated from the law department. of our State universit.y. EDtering upoD 
active life he formed a law partnership with a fellow graduate of t.he same 
clasa, engaging in their choaen profession in our city of Dubuque. Taking 
a deep interest. In public a1falrs, which, coupled with his abilit.y as an orawr 
and his honest.y and determination of purpoae, soon led to· his being chosen 
by t.he electorate of our county to the honored pOIition of member of thla 
House, where, during the session of the Twenty·sevent.h General Assem bl,., 
he lerved with marked ability t.he varied needs of his large conltit.uency. 
winning the admirat.ion and friendship of every member of t.hat Hfllon. 

Senator Perrin also addressed the Senate as follows: 
At. the meeting of t.he t.went.y-seventh General Assembly of Iowa, there 

came as the Senator from Dubuque county, Francis E. Malloy, an at.torney, 
28 yearl of age. He was t.he loungESt. member of the body. He had 
been elected to reprelent. a leading count.y of the It.ate. His conlt.ltuency 
controlled great wealth, fostered extensive oommerclal, manufacturing and 
mercant.ile industriel. Hil oity was a center of learning and Intellect.ual 
activi1;y, and had produced many emin6nt and diltingulshed citizenl com
mancUng great influence in the ltate and nation. 
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Naturall, much was ezpeoted of the yOUDg leglelator, the burclena 
lmpoaed UPOD him were great. Bow well he dleoharged the difll.oult aud 
ard.oaa dutlea of hi8 re8poD8ible ofll.oe, hi8 coa8titueDts, aud we who were 
hla auoolatea are ready to attest. Be proved. hilDlelf thoroqhly oompe
&eDt, aud was prompt to meet every emergenoy. Whlle proaounoed aD' 
foroefulln malDtaiaiDg hiB oplnloae, he was ooUrteoUB aad ooDalderate of 
the rights of olibeN. Bee ... 1y gaiaed the respect of the eDtire Senate, and 
bore away with hlm the 8llteem of all at the 01088 of the 8811eloa. Of him it 
oau well be laid: 

uBia We was geDtle, aud the elemeDta 80 mixed iD him; that Dature eliaDd 
up, 

ADd. _y to all the World. Tbie waa a maD ! " 

Bow elianllag was the Dewe tbat oame to each of UB, libat Seaator 
Kalloy was dead. The 80rroW produced by the ead latelllDgeaoe was 
ullivenal and profouDd. ADd to-day we bow uader the 8hadow of our 
Creat lou. Rerretfl111y aDd tearfully we 8ubmlt. ~o the deoree that. hae 
~en from UB our beloYed friead. We kaow tbat we eball Dot look UPOD 
hta form agalD, we ehall ao more gaze iuto hie IDtelllgeDt oouDteDaaOe, Dor 
lI8teD to hiB persuasive oratory. Be 18 IfODe from UB, aad we IIgb.ia valD 
for the 

"Touoh of a vaalehed hand, 
ADd the lOud of a voloe that iB at.ill." 

Why t.he rioh promlae of future 8U00818 aDd uBefulDe88 wu fru8trated 
by thie UDtlmely death Ie a problem that flDlte wiBdom oaDDot.8olve, aDd iD 
helpl881 perplulty we eaek alml8l81y for ooD80latloD In our dietreaa. A 
ahip .... a before our meDIial vieloD, frum keel to topmut peDOD it ie per
feot In every detail; UDder a olear aky, witb all ita aalle fllled by favoriag 
breezee it ·walks UPOD the water Uke a thiDg of life, awiftly h outa the 
oreated wave8, oarrylDg its burden of preo1ouallna aad ooatly merobudlae. 
On U are ~D&ered foad hopea and antioipatioDL Aa we gaze wrapped In 
admlratiOD .. t tbiB thiag of beaut.y, euddealyit atrikea a hiddeD reef aad ie 
qulok17 buried ID tbe vortex of the eaa! A momeDtary ahudder puBae 
o ... er WI. ADother acene preeeat.a itaelf. Stranded OD a barreD beacb, 
deeened aDd Degleoted la t.be wreck of a ahip tbat haa buiteted the wavea 
and wlthltood the atorma ID many voyages uatll atorm-raoked aDd dlatorted 
it has baeD abaadODed. Ita tattered aalla, its rottlDg apars, ita falllDg maRta, 
ita weather-aoarred aDd gapiag hull preseat. a ploture of delolatloa. Ita 
IODg aDd profl~ble servloe are forgotteD iD t.he deformity of its deoadeaoe. 
But the ehip that weDt down In mld-oceaa, in our imaglaatioa ever laUa 
majestically upoa a aummer'a aea. 

The life of deaator Malloy furDilhea a beautiful picture to haag OD 
memories' wall. We garland it with hie manl virtueB, aad bedeck It 
with pleaeant recollectioaa. 

Be was traulated from time to et.erllit.yia the full vigor and I~rellgth 
of uarly manhood, with hODora thiok UPOD him, aad t.he future beckoning 
him to atlll greater cllatlDotioll. Old age will Dever overtake hlm. To 
tho8e who knew him. he will be alwaye yODDI. ADd he will be e .... r 
remembered aa he waa wheD called from tbe eoeDee of hia uaefuillfe. 
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Who GaD ., whether U were better &0 fall early in ~e ooaIlot of life, 
ainklDg '«) reat crowned with honor, In tbe lull poeHIIion of menta 
faculties, uDder a sky bright witb hopes and antlolpailimej 01' to totter to 
the tomb, bearing the BOal'S of maDy bat"., bowed witb _1'88, and 
bUl"dened witb yeare, oukered wlt.h disappointments and deformed bl 

.m1etake •• 
Ahl maDltimes are we iDcllDed to ~mpath1ze with the ancients in ~e 

belief ~t thOle whom tbe rocJe love die early. ADd to orJ out thrloe 
haPPl thOle who In loutb d8l108lld to the .bades. 

Were we permitkd &0 rather about the wladowl888 teDement wbere OUI' 

brother .leeps and the power wu vouch.fed to rouae him from hie peaoe
ful slumber, who or us would vea.ture &0 call him forih '«) OODfroat anew ~e 
trlal. and v101elitw1ee of life? Would we not rather reverentllud loY
lDrly joJA lD plaolng a wreath of remembl'lolloe.upoD hie INvej 8&yiDr, 
broaber reat In peaoe, thyme work haa been well done, thy warfare Ie 
IIOOODIplllhed. ADd j~iD 1D the Cbrletlan's ezultaDt refnI.D: 

" 0 gra .... 1 where Ie thy vlc&orJi 
o dea1ihl where i. thy etlDr." 

. . 
Report of the committee was adopted by • riaiDg vote. 

Senator Hobart moved that the remarks of Senators Nolr.u 
and Perrin be spread upon the minutes and prin .. in the 
JOUl'nal. 

Carried. 

BlIIPOBT 01' COIDlI'l'TBE ON JI:NBOLLED BILLS. 

Senator Arthaud, from the committe on Enrolled Bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

lb.. PBBsmJINT-Your committee on Enrolled BUlel'88peoUullyl'8p01't 
1ihat they have uammed, and flDd correctly enrolled: 

Senate flle No.1, a b1ll for an act '«) surrender jur1edlction over crounde 
to be acquired by the United Sta1i88 iD the cities of ClIn&on, CreatoD. and 
Oekalooea, 1D the state of Iowa, for the erect.ion of public buildlap thereon. 

Also: 
Senate Joint reeolutlon No.2, relating w the selection of additional 

employes of the Twenty-eighth General .Aalembly, and flziar their IIIIolar1a. 
and the manner of payment thereof. 

Also: . 

Senate flle No. 12, a b1l1 for an act to appropriate 13,500, or 80 much 
thereof aa may be n80888ar1, W pa1 additional empl01es of this General 
Aaeembly. 

F. L. ARTBAUD, 
CIMirmIuJ Seaate CollUDittee. 

Ordered passed on :6.1e. 
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